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The Beacon Light
Our young render» bare probably read the dory of 

which the following in a poetical vernioa with an ap
propriate moral.
The tinker wan out on the Moray ne»,

And the day wan almost gone.
When the threatening clouds and the wind arose, 

And the night came ewiftly on.
He turned the prow of hie Hole beet 

Toward the dear and distant short,
And rowed for the song end sandy eoee 

H’d left but the morn before.

He bent on bis oars with a manly heart,
And flew o'er the crested wees,

Till the storm grew fierce, end the night so dark, 
He thought of a watery grave.

The rock-bound coast is upon bis lee,
And a gale on bis weather bow i 

How he longs for ths light of the little cot,
To show him the pathway now !

Hi! thinks be to Ood ! for s glimmer be eeee 
New strength end fresh hope it imports :

Like the voice of our Lord when he walked 
the wares,

And gladdened hie followers’ hearts.
Now soon grates the keel on the were-washed 

sands.
And the 11-her is home once more ;

With a grateful heart he trime the lamp 
Which guided him safe to shore.

Now night after night, o’er the stormy see. 
From the fisher’s window pane,

Thu light shines forth as a welcome guide 
To the storm-tossed ones again.

O should not we. whom the beacon light 
Of the blessed Book dieioe 

Has guided to Christ, and will guide to heaven. 
For all men bid it shine t

Ay, place it on every rocky height,
O’erlooking life’s stormy sea,

That the struggling soul, in the.night of sin, 
May find salvation free.

And He who bids os to light this lamp 
Will take us from sorrow’s night;

And bring us in pease to the borne above, 
Where the Lamb ie the holy light.

—Bible Record.
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The two Rivale.
Less then fifty year* ego, in e young ladies’

school not tar from the city of Boston, e prise 
was offered by the trustees for the best original 
composition which should be read by the gradu
ating clsaa at the approaching annual anamina
tion. The class consisted of only twelve young 
Jadies. Not mors than five of those dared en
tertain any hope of the offered reward ; end of 
this small number, there were two, whose rare 
gifts in writing, seemed to render the hopee of 
the remainder quite presumptuous.

Between Alice Carlton and Jane Bradford it 
waa g enerally conceded lay the prise, an elegant 
edition, in green and gold, of one of our best 
standard poets. Alice and Jane wets the two 
best scholars in the class ; of nearly equal mental 
pow. rs ; and of course often rivals for school 
honors. The contest between them would have 
been closer, and the rivalry more constant, had 
Alice possessed the external advantages with 
which Jane was favored. But their outward cir
cumstances differed widely. Jane was blessed 
with excellent health, with a competence, nod a 
large circle of appreciating friends. Alice was 
the only child of a widowed mother, poor, and 
among strangers ; and OI severer trial still, waa 
in feeble health and hopelessly deformed. Yet 
the lamp of genius burned brightly ; and often 
beguiled her fond mother into momentary for
getfulness of the thin, sallow face, the stooping 
form, and the painfully rounded ahoulden of bar 
darling.

Something more and better than external for
tune gave Jane popularity among her compan
ions ; she bad a very sweet and obliging dispo
sition. Alice was perhaps as good tempered by 
nature as Jane. But her own and her mother's 
struggles with misfortune and bitter personal 
trials, bad made her reserved and unsocial ; be
ing misunderstood by her schoolmate», she was 
often called cross and disobliging. Yet all ac
knowledged her superior talents ; and when the 
composition price waa offered, and Alice was 
known to be writing far it, maty of Jane's friends 
feared for their favorite.

Jane herself had only one strong motive for de
siring success; and that was to gratify her fa
ther. He was very proud of his daughter ; and 
having always given her the best advantages, was 
naturally desirous that she should excel al1 others. 
Yet Jane was not so fond of study for its own 
sake as Alice was. The latter bad always de
lighted in it ; and looked forward to it as her 
chief resource under the deprivations which she 
felt her infirmity would always impose. But 
when hei father’s sudden bankruptcy and death 
(about two years previous to our history) hsd 
left, herself and mother nearly destitute, Alice 
eiger.. pursued her studies, as affording the on
ly probable means of support. And to excel in 
composition «as her special desire, her darling 
hope ; since authorship, if it brought her li 
certain and ample remuneration than teaching, 
would favor that seclusion which the felt to be 
essential to her tranquillity.

Alice's mother was more anxious, if possible, 
than Al.ce herself, that she should gain the prise 
at the approaching examination. And this arose 
from no excess of ambition or maternal pride. 
She knew the secret of her daughter's mental ef
forts, although Alice seldom spoke of it ; and she 
saw that sue often suffered from despondency 
and a morbid sell-distrust. Consequently she 
craved for her child the encouragement and self- 
confidence winch a succeaful prise essay would 
be sure to give.

The important day arrived, and Derrick Hall 
w as crowded to its utmost capacity by the friends 
and patrons of the Herrick Institute, to witness 
iu annual exhibition. After the profficiency of 
the pupils had beer, sufficiently tested in other 
branches of study the compositions were called 
for. Each of the five writers for the prise was 
to read her own article in turn, as arranged by 
the princip il, Js-ia and Alice coming last in or
der. Tne young ladies who preceded Jane hsd 
very respectable pieces ; but they did not read 
them well, and of course made a feeble impres
sion, Jane, however, was an uncommonly good 
reader; her dear voice, correct tones, and distinct 
enunciation, greatly enhancing the merits of her 
essay, and eliciting marked applause.

It was now Alice’s turn ; but when her name 
was ceiled she did not rise. The poor girl had 
been greatly disturbed from the outset by the 
thought ol facing the unwelcome gaae of the 
crowd ; but her own convictions, as well as her 
mother’s assurances that she bad succeeded well 
in writing her piece, had helped to conquer her 
reluctance to read it. Just as Jane had conclud
ed, however, and resumed her aeat, and Alice 
was about to rive, a cruel whisper from one in 
the seat behind the latter, reached her ear. It 
was addressed to Jane, end the whisper said t 
“ You’re sure of the prise, Misa Bradford. What 
can that miserable humpback do t I should think 
she'd be ashamed to bo seen.

Jane turned her bead to frown upon then*

that the creel words had been heard by AHee 
Carl toe, wd had set her to the heart. A deep 

weewded by a deadly paleness, swept 
tbs. sallow face of poor AHee, end when ( 

her name was called, she did not attempt to rise. 
The teacher hastened to her, end in a low voice 
tried to persuade her to reed her manuscript. 
But she bunt into tears, end crushing the paper 
in her band, said, " I cannot—I cannot—it is no 
matter—I shall never try again !”

Jane’s gentle heart waa deeply pained. She 
whispered to her mates earnestly, “ Some of os 
ought to road her piece far her. I'm euro (he 
has written a good one.”

"It would bo no kindness to her, poor thing.” 
" Not one of na could read it decently before all 
these people, unlew ilia yeuraelf ted that might 
lessen your own chance for the prise: far Alias if 
a good writer.”

"No such motive ought to hinder am, 
shall,” replied Jane; and with a new light in her 
eye, and a générons glow upon her cheek, ah 
moved, quickly to the aide of the weeping girl

“ Alice,” she softly said, " it will disappoint us 
all not to hear your composition. It is doing in
justice both to yourself and the class to withhold 
it. Will you allow me to read it for you ! I will 
do my best by it.”

The genuine kindness and tender empathy of 
Jane made their way to the heart of the sensitive 
girl ; and with no words, but only a fervent pros 
aura of the hand which Jane had taken, Alice 
gave the paper into her keeping, and covered her 
face while the piece was read.

It waa an admirable theme—The Uaw of 
Study.” As Jane read, her interest in the sub
ject, quickened by her tender earn pa savon for the 
writer, became deep aad fervent Both heart 
and soul were thrown into the exercise ; 
ewa perception aad baling kindled that of others; 
the meet eager attention followed every word ; 
the noble sentiments, as well ai the beauty aad 
fares with which they were expressed, touched 
the hearts and .minds of the listeners,and its con
clusion drew the warmest applause of the admir
ing audience.

The prise committee whispered a few moments 
together, and then the chairman announced their 
decision, “ la mjjadgiag,* he aid, “ as we must 
for iu rare literary excellence, the offered prise 
in composition, to that written by 
Carletoa, we deetre to aay that in i 
an equal testimonial la richly due to another ; 
and that if two prises, instead of one, were ours 
to bestow, we should most heartily give the se
cond to the young lady whose own well-written 

only surpassed by that which aha 
had the grace and kindness to read for another. 
We are sure that we do both parties a pleasure 
and an honor, when we request that Jane Brad
ford present, on our behalf, the offsred prias te 
Alice Carlton.

The bright and beaming face of Jane, as i
nerved and bore the coveted testimonial to 

Alice, and the grateftil sensibility of the latter as 
•be modestly received it, showed to every be
holder that neither the pride of suooeea or the 
•ting of defeat had debased the noble nature of 
the rivals of the Composition Prise.—Student 
and Schoolmate.

Always Laughing.
« What a foolish fellow that ie ! He ia always 

laughing.”
Really ! Well, isn't he almost aa wise sa those 

who are always crying f It is true we have not 
a very high opinion of persons whose lips wear a 
perpetual smile, it doesn’t seem exactly a proof 
of wisdom ; but they must not be altogether de
spised—we might learn a lesson from them.

There isn't much to laugh about in this sor
row-stricken world.” No, there is more to grieve 
for, isn’t there F We are very hardly-used indi
vidual»: supposing we ait down and ery over 
our sorrows ?—I don’t know that much would 
be gained by it, though, excepting a very bad 
heed-ache. Tears cannot wash away the difficul
ties that beset us, sighs will not dispel sorrows, 
groans will never make the way more pleasant 
for u v.

But a good hearty laugh may do all this ! If 
we only would try it, the clouds would surely dis
perse and the sun shine again.—Sorrow or dis
comfort flee at the merry sound of laughter. And 
it brings the light to the dark face, the Strength 
to the frame which was well nigh exhausted.

There are many ways of doing good ; and he 
who can raise a laugh—who can elevate the spirit 
of his sad neighbors—has found one of them. 
Indeed we should not be the worse, any of us, 
for the ebility to bring cheerfulness into the 
circles we frequent.

It must be more pleasing for our heavenly 
Father to ate us with bright hearts than sad

es.
" Hit every set pure blessing is."

Well, then, let us strive to take it all thankful
ly and cheerfully. Let us try to infuse more 
grateful laughter into our every-day life,

Mabjawwe Farminohail

That Little Hand.
He sent from above, he took me, he drew 

me. out of many waters.”
Black and blue eyes opened wide with wonder 

in the bright faces of the children who had gath
ered lovingly around old Mr. Bldeo, sa he slowly 
spoke those words.

What does he mean, Elsie f" whispered Jane 
Lee to her cousin. “ We asked him for a story, 
and you know be always has one ready. 1 hope 
he isn't going to preach e sermon !”

" Wait, Jenny ; we shall see.”
” This text,” continued Mr. Elden, “ always 

reminds me of an incident of my childhood, 
When I waa a little boy I had a pleasant company 
of playments, and we used to enjoy our sports 
together, just si you children now do. At the 
lower pert of the village where we lived was a 
river, and a bridge serosa it We eften 
there to play, and many times I have stood a 
long while trying to roe the fish aa they a 
below.

One day we were playing on the 
and one of our number, who had mounted the 
railing, waa watching something in the water, 
when be suddenly slipped, lost his hold, and fell. 
We heard his ery, and the splash aa he struck 
the water. We ran to the aide of the bridge, 
and looked over. Tim water had already closed 
above him, be bad sunk so quickly, and bubbles 
were rising where he went down. We were too 
yoang to know exactly what to do, end too much 
.'tightened even to shout for help. The little 

rue* owes mere to the surface, struggling

and eor: brought the drowning boy to the shore. 
He locked earnestly into the pale bee of our 
plays ► is he held him in hie erma, and, in s 
tone ol »oiee that sent a thrill of joy through all 
onr marts, he said : • Saved !* Then, turning 
to the rest of the boy», he added : • Boy», I know 
you will never forget that little sinking hand. 
Beo:smber, when it comes into your minds, that 
we ere ell sinking into a colder and darker place 
that that river, unless we have asked One to 
(OV« us, who alone can do it. This boy will soon 
recover now, and be able to say that I took him 
from the river. It ie my prayer that he and every 
one of you may be able to say that of another, 
better Friend, as you think of the dark waters 
of «in, in which all who do not love Christ ere 
«irking—’ He root from above, he took me, be 
draw me out of many waters.

" Dear little friends,” said Mr. Elden, closing 
fa story, “ I trust that the prayer of that good 
man for me has been answered. Will you re
member that little hand, and the lesson it taught 
,,ef Jesus ia reedy to take hold of those little 
; aada of yours, aa you lift them up imploringly 
-obi the depths of sin and evil in the world, 

•.ad he will bring you at last, not to the shore of 
uch a river, but to the ‘ shining shore.’ Ask 

nim aa he did, who waa sinking when the Savior 
saved him, for so he will save if you cry to him.

The Washerwoman's Girl.
In a very small cottage, in the village of

If___ , lived poor Widow Mnrston, and her
daughter Miry. They earned their living most
ly hy washing for the Urge boarding school of 
Madame Le Monte. Many of the popfta, were 
young ladies, whom homes were in the city. 
Mary used to go for the clothes, and carry them 
back, very nicely washed and ironed. Seme of 
the girls spoke rudely to her, some kindly, and 
on, stu led an old merino into her basket, telling 
bet to jive it to her mother for carpet rags.

Mary waa always aad after she had been to the 
boarding-house, but she tried to keep her littU 
H-l.l. to herself, knowing that her mother had 
quite enough trouble already. But mothers are 
not near sighted, and Mrs. Menton knew that 
Mary grieved for the chance of going to school 
that some of those girU were throwing awey. 
gbe waa not much behind other schoolers of 
thirteen, for she had learned by heart a set of 
old school-books, and could do any sum in the 
Arithmetic. But there wet to much more to be 
learned. Wes there no way for her to earn her 
schooling ? Then, in a few years, she would be 
a teacher, and her “ mother should never again 
aec • waah-tnb, never r she added, atom; inf her 
foot and looking vary cross at the nice basket of 
clothes that ehe waa waiting to give to the young 

fies. A sudden though seized the child as she 
saw Madam Le Monte coming down stairs, on 
her way to school.

«May I apeaa with you a moment, madam!1
"Yea, my litUe workwoman. Hate some of 

the young ladies been spending the money in 
candy that honestly belonged to you?"

“ Oh ! no, madam, but—”
" But what, little Mary ? Here, Nancy, take 

these clotf.ee and leave them where they belong. 
Now, for i little way, our roads are the same," 
and after ey were in the street, Mary’s very 
red cheek, -ooled a little, and she told the kind 
lady how n. ;ch ehe wanted to do something to 
earn her tui' ion. Could sue not take cere of the 
school-room , or do chores for tlw boarding
house r S' e was afraid to look in the lady’s
foee__afrai. to vee “no,” before ehe heard it—
and she Uaust held breath, waiting for the at-

• Take care of the rooms nicely, and you may 
study an; ihing that ia taught in school. I will 
furnisl i books. To-morrow will be Sa'urdsyl 

ne -, and I will show you what you 
will hi. .o do, and, on Mouday, be ready to 
commence your studies.”

Here, Madam turned to crose the green, and, 
once glancing down street, caw Mary flying home 
eta 'peed that reminded her of General Rui

n', ride to Boston after the news of the battle 
of Lexington.

Tie old merino did not, for a long time, find 
its way into the barrel of carpet rags, but was 
turned upside down, and wrong aide out, and fitt
ed Mary as nicely as the feathers do the lark. 
She was very happy, even though some of the 
puyilt did not speak to the washerwoman's 
daughter, and took pains to slight her whenever 
lb'y could. But she was too busy to mind them, 
sod had learned of him who said, "Forgive your 
enemies.”

In time Mary beeame a teacher, and her moth- 
er, in speaking of past trials, would often say, “I 
was not poor, no one could be, with such a child. 
1 bank God lor the blessing.”

How many of your parents, my little folkii 
ere rich because God has given them good chil
dren t Paulina.

^grindtnrt.

felloe
for life, but could only give us a beseeching look, 
when, witk his arms uplifted, ta if imploring 
help, be sunk again.

” We were still epeecUaaa with honor, but 
a kind man had noticed out movements from a 
short distance, and suspecting what bad hap
pened, waa hastening toward ua. He reached 
the bridge. Nothing was in right but one little 
band above the water, and that was fast disap
pearing. We had woocewd our voted, and, 
pointing at it, we cried eagerly, • There’s his 

! Oh, there’s his hand !*
"That outstretched hand! 1 seem tease it 

now ; I shall never forget how it looked to me. 
Bet our friend welted not a 

wewleet of right

Ripening Pears.
Most tree fruits should bang on their branches 

un,:l fully ripe, to be perfect in flavor and ex
cel ■ nee. Stone fruits particularly so. Early 
apples, sa a rule, are better to remain on the 
trees until quite ripe. But pears should never 
riper on the ’tee, to be in their highdt flavor. 
Thai «hould be houte-rtpened, and in this fash- 
ior As soon as the “wind-falls” indicate ap
proach: ag or premature ripeness, or well exposed 
apecim- re on the branches show signs of color, 
a matin - growth, and a fair inkling of the char
acteristic flavor, pick the whole crop. Pick by 
hand, and carefully lay them in a basket, as 
picked. Let this be done on a dry day, when 
the dew ia off, so that the pears go into the bask
et in perfectly dry and sound condition. Then 
taka them into the house, or fruit room, if you 
have the latter, and lay them by hand again care
fully into clean, dry boxes or drawers, excluded 
from any passing currents of air, and make the 
room, box»», or drawers perfectly dark ; keeping, 
also, the temperature as low as possible, if you 
wish the fruit to be kept long. Temperature, 
high or low, will much control the time of ripen
ing- warm for immediate, and cool for later ma
turity. Dark packages give the fruit higher 
color, and better flavor than those exposed to 
the light. We hare tried both for years, and 
know the tact. In such way of treatment, pears 
eon be kept in season for weeks, while, if permit
ted to ripen on the trees, aad fall aa they mat™ 
they last not half the time, and are of inferior 
flavor. A trial ia only necessary to prove the 
facto.

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest aad beat lalswad stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, * Ne* England.
“ NO^XCpAfliOE gTBEET

New hooka are received every week from the 
Virions Sunday School Societies and Private Pub
lishing Houses in the country, comprising thorn 
adapted! to he rapacity sf children.'as well asadult 
classes.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the books 
already in the library, the eroding of duplicate* 
will be aveided. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Orders for hooka may be sent to me 

through N. Hardeebroek. Kao- Wolfrille, who 
acts as my agent for Neva Scotia.

May 10 Sm.

Nos. 4 A 6 Pentagon Building 

1863 Froth! Good! True ! 1863
SEEDS.

BROWN, BROTHERS A GO.
HAYX received from the nasal sources their rep- 

ply of Flower, Kitchen. Garden aad Field 
Seeds, which are now ready for sale.

In the list of Vegetable tkcrli, will be frond a 
few new and superior sorts, among which are 
Dwarf, Mammoth Caaliflowsr, Carter'. Earliest 
Peas, sad the new Victoria Letrace.

The Flower tired Catalogue coo tais» more choice 
varieties then werepw%t before imported by them, 
and they weald call particular attention to the Or- 
a ameutai tirasses, Kverlasitag Flowers, the collec
tion of new Anaasls, the beautiful little Anneal 
called Nemesis Compacta, and thonew Tom Thamb 
Nastnrloiea.

Brows. Brothers * Ce. offs, three different qual
ities of the new Disnthna Heddewigi, and two 
qoalities of the beautiful new Double Zinnia.

Call and gM a Catalogue.

Neva Scotia TIMOTHY tod choice CLOVES 
SEED, for sale at the lowest market prices

April ».
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THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Han his own Physician.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
-AND-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
Bowels.

The Stomach is the greet centre which infiueu- 
CCS the health or disease • f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by exerce-indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint- and un refreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generate» bilious disorder», 
pains in the ride, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiranesa, Diarrhea and Dysentery. The pi in 
cipel action of the»» Pills is on the .tomaeh, and 
the liver, lungs, bowel» and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most C 'mmuu and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointmenti» especially antagonistic, its • modut oper
and!’ ie first to eradicate the venom and tlien com
plete the cure.
Bad Lege, Old Soros, and Ulcers

Cases of m»ay years' standing, that have per
tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptioan on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

disease», are eradicated, and a clear and transpa 
rant surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether ia the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ- 
nee that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 

in the health ot the patient. Being » purely vege
table preparation, they are » safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every coédition 
of health and station of life.

Pile# and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders it eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient, yarn fomenta
tion» should précéda its sppticetion. Its besting 
qualities will be found to be thorough end tnvari- 
mbie.
Both the Ointment and Fille ehonld be need in 

the following caeee ;
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sort-throsia.
Hum», Bing Worm, Sofe» of kinds.
Chapped Heads, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Plaças», Ulcers,
Ooei, Swelled Glands,Venereel Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Truer,
Mercurial Burp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all

lions, Sore head», kinds.
Pilas,

Caution I—Nose are genuine unless the words 
and Loi 

evi
boiling the leaf to

" Holloway, New York and London,” are disceroi 
s Wl

Salting Stock.—Probably we do not know 
all the usee of salt in the animal economy ; but a 
fow are obvious. It acta benefically upon the 
liver, yiaii « n supply of sods to the bile, and gives 
increased ..ulritive power to food. It ante aa a 
vermifuge keeping the bowel» of stock fra# from 
worms, and gives increased tone to the ati»m«ob 
It tends toprevent rot in sheep. Aa to the amount 
and tiare of giving it, farmers disagree. Seeee 
“a accustomed to salt thrir stock regularly once 
n week. Many successful formers keep salt 
within reach of their stock, believing that they

MteA.dtet|*|wt«ü,w

star-mark ia at ery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same may 
he plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 

handsome reward will be given to any oae ren
dering inch information as may lead to the detection 
ef any party or parties eoeutorteiiing the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be iporione 

w-* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi- 
away, 80 Maidea Laos, New York, aad by all 
respectable Druggists sad Dealers in Mediciae, 
throughout tbs civilised world, in boxes el about 18 
c.-ms, 81 easts aad 81 such.

(jy There is considerable saving by taking ths 
larger sires

N. B—Directions for the guidance of patriots 
In every disorder are ahead to oath boa 

0y Dealers ia my well known medicines can 
have Show Cerda, Circulars, Ac., free el expense, 

addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Lear, 
- June 13.

by addi 
N. Y.

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per Steamer, and for sale at the 

WniLaran Boon Boon.
Portrait» »/ Seven Preeident» ol the British Con

ference, Engraved in first class style on ane eteel 
pints,—(lias of plate I8ia- by t*ia.)—foithfeUy 
copied from the latest photograph* The arrange
ment of the portraits is esceciiogly artistic, sad 
the Picture moat, unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents art the following Rev’s. The». Jack- 
son, Joke Hannah, D.D, SB ITaddy. D.D., F A 
West, W W Stamp, John Battenbury and Charles 
Pres i—Pries $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Groop of One Hw- 
irei Wmleyau Celetritiee, sise Min by 8jia. This 
groop of portraits iodadee many of the eminent 
Ministers of the past and present generations,— 
•unrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits ef John and Chat. 
Wesley, we hare in this pistera John Fletcher, Dr. 
Album Clarke, Joseph Bauson, Dr Boating, Dr 
Newton, Brib’d Vairon. Dr Harehaw, Joseph Set 
elite, Gideon Oasriy, Dr Hannah, Thos Jackson, 
Dr Dixon, Dy Lomas. Wm Arthur, E.A., damsel 
Jseksee, Ches Frees, Loku P Wineman, John Far 
rar, Alfred Burnt, r MeOwen, Dr jobaoo, Ger- 
vaae Smith, There Loses y, Dr Wajdy, B Romffly 
Hall, K Grind**), John Rat ten bury. Geo Scon 
dead Coley. Wm Msriey Punshon, A M, with ea
rn erouf ether miuriuri at ease. Pries, with key, 
II AO. 1 Nov 5,

, New and Popular Works
JDK RBQBXY1»

Alike Wesleyan Book Boom

Patience

THE OBE-XT AHLx’l. AN Bill ED Y

H Al) WAYS

ijvs^w

READY RELIEF

TUE GREAT EX ITUS'AL AND IN 
I LRNaL UEMEDY, 

ni ire Tut: M'i t KX'm iiAnsti pain 
I-.- a tr.w Minutes.

A*I»
RAPIDLY WRM THF. r.lTILNT

RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF
l I I lit > i> 1i« -ri*w I •» <•* 
ix-»iCaTiv.V
t.f f.MV, v» icsti^r 1 m
r.tt; n IllTb It Itki.f Ul rffdkNl.

I'.ie FI. *1, T*, u, n Tt<r--.i ; 
li'i t ih- Ihek SfiL” ' r .‘Vml ,
if m iLe Arn-i, firent, or Ssud .
If it» tli-j Jpj’tU, Limh , or ills»'»1*’* ,
If hi lh* »rv*t .Tox-th, f ».r* ,

«’f lit# h/vjr, it* .vpi'!ic.vtlf«n to the 
wIjwi a i.i- ok-iw wit, jtfGi'd mime.11

j’rovvw ID stipe* K», h v 
ITS I IK 

Is t : relern tii# frit* 
WiiUl UstUaV It ltiU)’ Vile

O, U »i

'■ Buffering Saviour, 
l’a Last Day ef the Freak*.

. w*a Ufa of rer Lord,
Btreha free tfoiUpiof the Tredwr.
A Prevent Heaven, by the ntker et The 

of Hope,
thl Poets,
" frc.Ac.dc.

rr gmxn torn pais
la LUo : loiiAacti, i> -H A.r, <h RnlBriy* ;
In ihu tiUdder, K,»loe:n, or I.n Jr ,
In tiiei Tcotu. Ears, or Turo»ei , 
hi lUe Brain or Nu ton* Sysiem |

Out* lo.'L'pfxia/ 'l i*f H < V3 Hr.ADY I<ELTFT 
te a wtuegUiM of water * ill, in * Ivw tomme*, re
store tUv pifljvt to fc-irie rilitl VsMoffW I.

If Lint*, Unpple i ,or He-; rMden <
It Pul-tie l, f-c I.lAd.or Pn: uo? ;
If Bruw»«i, Wmi'iflvil, or rut ;
It Mr..)»<vl,Injured, or IHubl* ' , 
li Mm -irol o, or «<'!Z*ii with Km ,
If Wveit iu ihv Spirit* or Httuk ,

HAD WAYS READY RELIEF
should bo i’.vplu.t !■' U»ar r* t »r js.il- uiilKivJ It ia 
stantijr retl»-Ti4« lin iretumi l.om (mut. mut quH'tly 
haul*. RDd btrtui*UfM U>o <»wwhi*d paru la
all ea* -s • f Rite!» of R»Im I lx». », ItenWw-, HiUi/-1 i«f Put 
tivBfitMi !n-etii», t!'« • nt RAÎ'WaY*M KV.ADY
REl.lkF it th-i v-w will prwvAit oitluumalio t And

FEVER AND AGUE.
I’er ■ i - 1 iv ih* ’l -Inf! i ff «»•»•. <»r -f

Willi idtl'lo tetl'l Kvffo , " fil riled 1 jiv*.L\ H AlltUl 4sf And
Cure iu k-i Iw ty - Rvudy ll«.lw$ iati i*o ixtou-fj 
ui ti n Ready l’.vhtt, la a win* *1*1* ui water, b* tukeu
eu gaiitit.tr out of De i iu t. i inoMuD#, *.il bowevm ot- 
puead !.. lualariri y*i will wape.

WHK\ «HZ: U WITH 
CHOLKKA, or lh.riht»*, or Flu* ; ,
hysvutery, (Yaun*. »«» 1 t*pa.«ni» ;
Uiltuus eüobc, fri iiaitntif. ;

let, Typti"kl, o« oihei Kavtwd $
Influeoe*. « ouffte . or Co kid ; 
lodiUUIU&Wou «I llo- >i<.u*eoli or Rowel* ;

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
PrîOClJ» BR TAKKV INTflfNALLV 

Oop dose will hiv|iHie pd D IIh udiiluikd »ma will, la 
a lew hours, cure ih* pKii'-nt

now rr ci’KK».
The secv’idttrj tr. dir «Won of RAlfWAY** RRADY BR

UIT Ia enre ilia |v itieiu of Uw <W.>a f-r uttiady that 
•worn» tons l It a yaiu ; tlil< Il MrcoiriidlfrlM* rapidly and 
rndloalty fb m-i/t is the puiiavt truu-f rracit from 
{i*ln(tai ery, wawlcne-N, and decrepit’ute. te ihedvhghl. 
lui eh>')'ioetit of bead I it nud ulreuglli, Hint p itieuld fra 
qtieully uwrlba ll* lei'unvuuc p»»wei i.< liv soj»enialu- 
i al influence of encbaniineoi

RHKMATlSti, l.rMlUuu.fVH’T, KfrfRXLOU, 
TiMO'H ACHK, CROC P. INH.t fr V'.*, >UHK TH <»AT, 

UVIVZY, I IKTHIIUa, U“A -¥S . UliONCHl
T1' 5T1K- JOINTS KM AftCFI* TKNI»»N-, HKtD

ACHE, (Sick or Xervou-,) A TMViA.ur HARD 
RKLAl Hr <f

It tti truly marvrllow lt"W qmok RAHWAY’1 RFAPY 
RELIEF euro* Ih** tM.flvroi -« of il»*-^av m il idian The 
poor, orippled, an l pant- iru ken Kitoumelk; has nut 
to wait day* bo&Mri a ch-aigv tv • place, but In « few 
minute# derive* o;i**e and ntinf«*t t

cFitotic RMf cm i ri-M cvRi:r>
Twcniy V»ur» of 8:ne|dr»ii Klfthte.

Win. Sydney Wyer.u, l.-q , < ( IUtwo*. Cubit, Ihe ror- 
reepoudeni of the London Tim—, «uflered wilt. A eut* 
arid Chrouic RheuiuMUam ft*r iwuuly Ove years, and for 
twenty yeera he hsd not enjoyed oite whole nighl’s ealia 
rfwt He applied RAliWAV's REAl'Y LK1JKF—It las 
medlately gave him en*e and c Mîured him Ihe tirst cohu 
and undisturbed sleep dai-ng the twenty years. Tbo 
eoutfima<l uao of Iba READY REUEF cured him

lUFYEVnOV BE ITER THAN CURE.
THERE N NO OCCAFILN FOR fcJCKNE-f 

Whan von Srst feel paiu, then lake * leeepoooful 
ef the READY RKLOF, in water . or apply II to the 
parte where you feel the dieuomforL

AU. MAI JON ANT DTREA8CT 
•rat give warning of their pretence, and If met prompt
ly befbre they become securely Intrenched wttitio the 
oystefn, will be readily ripe I led.

EIGNS or SIUKNFHA.
Headache, Faina in ihe Ltrabe—ln Ih* Stomach, Dow 
•Is and Kidney»—Cold Oitlls. and Hot Flushaa, Coat 
ad Tongue, Do mu. g Sale, Naoeea, Shivering, Dullaeee 
Low of Appetite, Reettewneee, Biddlnam, Ac., Ae , are 
premonitory aymptoma of Malignant Dtoeatice. One 
dose of the READY RKUEF in sufBcleut to break up 
and expel diseased aoUou, and restore the patient to 
health

9 soldi en».
Every aoklter should carry with him a supply of 

Radway’H Ready Relief. It aoppltae the place of all 
other medictnee ; and an a beverage, a teaapuooful of 
the Relief, to a wtne-glase of water, in a nicer, pleasant 
er stimulant than brandy, wbw*y, or bitters 
«CENS» PREVENTED IN THE St» MAINE RMT 

Eighth Maine reglroeut, Serg't C- P I»rd, writes that 
lad way’s Ready Relief saved the reglmunt from deiuii 
whi'e quartered at Tybec Island. S. C., when working 
in the swamp*, erecting fortifications. Every man 
seised with Typhoid and other Fevers, Fever end 
Ague, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Rbeueaatum, was cured 
by the une of the Iiwdy Relief.

CAUTION
In all oases ask for Bad way’s Ready Relief. Take 

no other See that the signature of Bad way L Co 
fceelhe oaWde label of each bottle. Every agent ie 
supplied with a new and freefa a took. Moe 3* ceoifr 
par bottle. Bold by Druf^NR, Merohanta aad wwotry

RXDWAT a 00 , 
fT MhMan Lute, New York.

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
Cwt Coot fh, Coeld, Hoertvne»», Jn- 
jturnm, any irritation or Sormett 

of the Throat, relieve» the Hack
ing Cough Ml eontumption, 
Bronckiti», Atthma and 
Catarrak, citer and giv* 

tlrength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
end SINGERS, 

i Few are aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or “ ILIONT cold” In ita drat ttage ; that 
which in 'he beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy. N neglected, won attack» the lunge. ” Brown’. 
Broncfiial Trochee” ere a moat valuable article, es
pecially ao at this reason ol the year, when Cough», 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influons», Hoareene*» and Sore 
Throat are so prevalent, The Trochee give tore 
and almost immediate relief.
A «impie and elegant combination for Cocoas, 4c.

Dr. 0. F. Bioxlow, Boston.
•’ Have proved extremely rervicwblc for Hoxasz- 

nsa.”
Rev. IIbhut Wane Bence en.

- I have been much afflicted with BaoaceixL 
Arraciiov, producing Hcaraenoca and Conch 
The Trachea an the oJv effected remedy, giving 
power and clearneta to the voice,”

Rxv. Geo. 8lace,
Minister Church of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada. 
Two or three times I hare been attacked by 

Bnowceiris eoaa to make me fear that I ehonld be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the threat. But from a moderate uae o’ 
the Troches I now find myself able to preach night- 
y, for wreka together, without the flighted incon
venience.” Rsv. E. B. Btckmae, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal. 
Said by all Druggists in the Provinces, at 14 cents 
per box. j

A egret «. IMS. (I f I

BAZAAR AT HAW DON.
The Lattice ef the Wesletse Chimb at 

Lower Rawdon,
T> ESPECTFULLT inform their fi lande that 
XY they Intend balding a Bazaar early ia October 
next, to aeaiit ieprocenag fonda for the erection 
of a Methodist Charch ia that locality;—and affee 
tieeately solicit their libéral patreaage,—as the beet 
evidenca of their well wishes.

Wc sincerely hope that this ear rimer arras l 
may he heartily «speeded to by the garerons public.

Mrs. H. Harvey, Lower Rawdon ; Miss Hannah 
Mosher, and Mis. Dariai Mwber, Newport, Mies 
Annie 0. Smith, Windier, will thankfully receive 
any money or article* for ihe Bearer.

July IS.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY-
Ninth Edition, 12mo., 490 pages, doth, Portrait

Memoir or the jup. josbps ejv-
TWISTLMe-“ It to worthy of e price to 

'.’■■lilt Bee. ft11 Btmrfre.
Apifll

a great discovery ! ! Valuable Property
Whereby Belter caa be 

in 5 or 7 minutes.
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber haa recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Machine» in 
use for making buter. It occupies but little room, 
and is so simple in construction that,» child of eight 
years can uae it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in 6 or 7 minute».

They are made ot different sises, and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 25 tf. JAMBS VANHORN. 
07* Agent in this city, S. Tapper, Junr., Î4 

Sackville street, near Doran’s Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find that which is Roasted and Ground

H WSTHBRBY St GO’S
NEW ASD IMPROVED APPARTI S,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in the Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, la Sd, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST t*LD JAVA CUFFEE, 1» 8d 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS,

!-entons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Sric*8, Sugars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hama, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FI-OUR, MEAL, 

Hreom», Bucket», Candies, Fluid, Soaps,

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2a - - Fine Congou, la 3d 

VER Y BEST 2» 6d TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, 1. and 1» id 
SUGARS, •' id ; beet only 6^d

Call and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
— AT TH*--

London Tea Waiehooae,
North End Barrington Street,

Near North up'* Market,
HALIFAX, N. S. a

Jan. 22

Country Produce Depot
M. J. t'tM.AHAN,

WISHES to inform hie Country Customer 
that in addition to hie large ttovk of

LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Rubber Hoots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirt», t-c , &v.
He him »d«letl a large utork of nt afi.k

Selected esperinlly for the (Vinitn 'I rude, and can 
now aupplk (l»e IteNt amcle of Tea, I oftee. Sugar, 
Mola*se«, P'lour, Iocwiher, Toliaoo, Dry Fish and 
Hcrr-ng, eu- .etc. at rbv louent < a<h. p in a, or in 
trade for C*iuMr> V fflm-e oil l!«y nuine tenu».

Û.7* ltemvmher the One Piiou Siorei,
197 mi«l ‘JiM Harrington Street, Hitlifax, N. S 
05^* Near I ody’s < 'unntr> Market 
March 18. Ini.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
fi'HR subfccriber has received by Fail bbipn a com* 
J. plcte assorimeut of

CHINA, GLASS AND
BartTienware.

Embracing everything belonging to ihe Trjd# 
Also—Tobncco ripes, Liquer Jars Milk, Fans, 

Drain pipe, ('team Crocks.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety

Kerosene aod Paraffiae Oils.
The public aie invited t«> call and examine the 

•lock, which will he sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the bent posniMr teimsfor Ca-h.

Qy Balaiue of sun k to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS Pa WAY. 

(Late of Firm ofjCleverdon * C )
Corner of Jacob >.nd Water streets! opposite 

Commercial wharf. O ’t 22

GRAHAMS
run HECATE

And Magnetic Oil ! !
(Jetterai Agent for New Hrunewick, 

HENRY GRAHAM,
Herein 1er 3. Union Street, St Julia.

BOOTS AND SHOES
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

ARTHUR j. RICKARDS Lm reeeived par 
steamer Africa, a taperior assortment of Gen

tlemens
Dreas and Walking Boots and Shotat 

Gent’s Fine Calf Balmoral Boots,
* “ " “ heavy soles,
“ “ Elastic Side Boots,
u " Enamel Kluelic Side Boots,
“ Heavy B lmoral Boots, clomp sole,
“ “ Elastic side Calf Boot»,
“ Fine Calf Prince George Boot«,
“ Calf Congress Boots, from 9s 6d,
“ Enamel end Patent Congress Bools,
" “ Lace Shoes,
“ Balmoral Boots, from 11s 3d,
** Leather aod Chamois Slippers,

Boys’ Strong Lace Boots,
Ladies’ Prunella Congress Pools, with and wiihost 

heels,
“ Kid Spring side Boots, from 6s 3d,

*• Balmoral Boots, from 5s 3d,
Also—Ladies’ White Jean Boots, with and 

without heels ; Ladies’ White Batin Slippers, &e. 
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.

A. J. RICKARDS.
One door north of E- W. Cbipman * Co. 

Jane 24

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING comm«c«l prartire in the Délai 
profoeeion, afti-r a regular coursa of inaWuu- 

tian for acme yearn past in practice, and in a 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now solicit a 
.hare of patronage in my native city, and will be 
on band, prompt and daily, at every hour, at 

y Dental Apartment at my father’» residence 
No. 198 Argyle street, corner building near Tem
perance Hall, and opposite the Bishop-» Chapel. 

April 19 JAS. K. CHAMBERLAIN,

SALE.
Thé Üuiscrtàrr offer» for *a»e that *ccii }mufrn

TANNERY,
IN IBM TOWS OF GCYSPrORtf

AND the busiaes* carried on by him l\»r moic 
than SO years. The premises are well situat

ed beeide a never failing stream of water, llidos 
Bark, kc.. are abundant, and there is al

ways a ready market for hathtr at remunerating

Ces. The property include* about li acre* ot 
d, half of which i* under excellent cul’.ivaiion, 
a Dwelling House and 2 Barns, ihe Yard v# 

well stocked, and the purchaser of the property 
“iy if he wishes carry on the business at once.

Terms favourable, a part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars ou application to Jar.ut 
Hart, Esq., Halifax, N. S..Th< , A.McKeen, E> i 
Baddeck. C. B., Jas W. MeKeen. Esq., Tatma- 
gouche, N. 8 , or to the subscriber on the prt:n-
Uw- JOSEVH HART

Uuÿtboto’, July 11, 1863.

WESLEYAN BAZAA8
WOLFVTT .T .111
l^HE Ladies and friemla of the Wv>l. >an n.nieh 
1 at Wolf ville, respectfnllv inform the pub he 
that they intend to hold n Hk/UH the ei,suing 
Summer, to rai«*e funds for the litmuUUon of a debt 
on their new place of worship. Due notice will t o 
given of the day ami place lor holding the Bazaar. 
Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
following Ladies : —Mrs. Daniel, Mr>. Arthur l ai- 
ferepn, Mrs. Jno. Hea, Mrs Kobt. Stewart, Lower 
Horton ; Mrs. Wm J. Johnson, Mr>. CieorgcFor- 
svth», Wolfville ; Mrs. Lew is Davison, Mr... Henry 
Kcarv, Greenwich ; Mi«is ! ane I.vdmrJ. Ml>s l’ns- 
cilla Veary, Kentvills ; Mt>s Be-ste liennigar. Van 
niog ; and Mrs. I»ewis j* H irtis, *.»•» Barrington 
Street, Halifax.

April I, 1863.

Ennis & Gardner,
Prints Wiliiam Street, St. John, «V. V.

CHEAP sale of Dry Goods ! —10,000 yard» ot 
Dress Goods, all reduced in price, embracing 

the new materials and styles will be sold from 
10 cents per yard and upward.

HOSIERY.— We would call attention to our 
ribb’d snd Me rino Hosiery from 10 cents per pair 
and upwrards ; Mens’, womens' and Children*' 
Gloves, in Colton, Thread, silk, Kid, $• v 

SKLI.h'TUS SKIRTS.
The largest assortment in the IVovine*, Child’s, 

Maid’s and women’s sizes, from 9 rents up
Manti.es—A large assortment ut red weed pru»*s. 
Silas.—Wc are now offt’nng our Black Silks 

at extra low prices ; Patterns-Fancy Dress Silk- 
iu the newest styles.

Ribbons, Feathers, Bonnet*. Flown* Huts, et 
Parasols.—A Job Lot, very low in priera.. 
House Furbishing Goods. — f arpetitu] A llra th 

Ruga—By fresh hi rivals we are constantly keep
ing our stock well assorted, and prices very low.

Damasks Moreens, Table Cloths, Floor Oil 
Cloth, Matting, Mats, »tt\

Paper Hangings—English, from u cents pr piece 
and upwards.

Staple Uoods—Or» y, white, and *tripe<l Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towellings. Gun a burgs, I’rintv, Mus
lins, Flannels, YVarps, etc. S" fill V arcs, ete, at 
corresponding prices. Severn 1 loth ol Goode ol- 
fered at half prices. Al*u, Keum-nt* in Stuffs, 
Delaines, Cottons, &v. July 2 1.

£. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE IS THE BEST,

THE truth of this remark which is very frequent
ly heard in Halifax and throughout the Pro

vince, ean be proved by a trial of his 
Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only Is 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only Is 6d “ 

Fresh ground daily. 37 Barrington HtreeL 
March II. And Bra son, Brunswick SL

!
Tthe axe of green fruit at triin aeaeoa of the 

year, incteedi ha many cases Diarrbrma or 
Cholera Mortm». Unpleasant aa a physical ail- 

meat, it detracts ranch from the pleaiura of frail 
eating.—Nona, however, are obliged to aafi'er need- 
le,sly when
LANGLET’l COSD1AL RHUBARB
can be obtained.aad relied onai a certain cure in this 
distressing complaint, aa well as ia Dyaeatery, and 
all disorders of the stomach aad bowel» arisiag from 
debUity or loss ol teoe. Sold at the London Drug 
Store, price Sa 6d, by GEO- JOHNSON,

July 15. Family Chemist. 1*8 Hellint.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Trie grow* aa»,aalle* Propwrotlwre tie 

ttoeaoriwa, levlooratlea. !leeeiir,lee 
and Dreretng the Hair,

Reodariao H snA, silky aad (kway, an4 OlspoWa» HJC 
remain In aay desired poeitkm | quickly cletuistnf thfo 
aealy, airartfag the tkU and Imparting a healthy end 
aataral awWr So Uw Hair.

IT FEVE» FAILS

To Mem tore tire y UteUr
TO

Et» OrigUua Youthful Color
Y\ vs woX tv %t,

net ere directly upon the root» ot «kl. tlelr. (Mn, 
mem tri assent tmertskmi nl rejalretl. yrodiv-loa Iri 
MM rtteUty an* luxuriant quantity as In youth

Yor YaOtAves tvxviX. C\vtWuv
feqolrefl frvqnvat drcMiog the Zylobal
baa bo equal We lady » tuUrt

tym br Druggtnte throughout the World. 

■* rnUK IPAL HALM omet
111 Gnevtcl Street, let-Terl City.

Ai»em§—Avery, Brown & C®»
Jan 7 ,

GRAHAM’S

PAIN ERADICATOB,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

THE beet remedy in use for the follow ing com
plaints : ltneumtttiem in all its form#», Spinal 

Complaints, Felon or Withlow, Broken BreaktK, 
Abscesses, Fever, .Sorti», Erysipelas, Saif Rheum, 
IFounds, Bruises, Sprains, Bumn, Scalds, Fiobt 
Bites, Hives, Diptheria, Influenza, (’ougl*. Colds, 
Pains in the Che*t ami But k, Earache, InflnmeJ 
and Purulent Sore Eyes. Inflammation uml Humor 
are quickly eradicated by its use. Jt is equally 
efficacious on horses end cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS G HA HAM
Canning Cornwallis, N. S. 

Fer sale by Druggist* and Dealers (in Patent 
Medicine. Cogswell & Forsyth General Agents. 
Halifax N. 8.

Dec, 3 1 y. Price 2b cents

London Drug à Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full aod complete assortment 
of Dregs, Mf.dicirf.s and Cht.micat.s of 

known strength end purity, cemprising most uni-
clos to be found in a
FIRST CLASS DISPENSING AN1> APOTHECARY STORK.

Particular attention given, by competent person*, 
to the preparation of all physician’s prescription*» r
reasonable charges.

Also,— English, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes ami Washe», PomatuiDt 
Ac.; Hair Brushes of ull vc.ictuw, and hirongir 
dressed Bristle ami finely fastened Tooth Broshe; . 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparntione ; superK).’- 
Fancy boaps and Cosmetics, and most articles n< 
cessity and luxury for the Toilet and Ndiwu'-d 

Agency for manr Patent Medicines of va'ue and 
•polarity GEO. JOHNSON,pogals

22. 147 Hollis street

The Leisure Hour,
THE Sunday at Home, and Familv Friand for 

1888. A fnrfkor ropplj, roeoirod wr ateamar SI 
AaWsalovaa Book Bo*» Mwfr U

PROVINCIAL WESLKVAN,
OMOAW OK TUR

Wesleyie Hfthediit Chnrrb of E. B. Amrrifu.
Editor—Rev. John McMurrsy.
Print'd hy Theophilus Chamberthin.

176 AUOYI.E Street, Halifax, N. 8.
Terns •/Bubrcription per annum, half yearly 

in advance.
ÀDVKRT1 SEMENTS :

The large and increasing circulation of this pare 
renders it a most dcaira'us advciti'-ing meui tm, 

terms:
For twelve lines and under, 1st in-tertiv»

•« each line above 12—(additional) ^
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates- 
All advertisement» not limited will be continued 

until erdM-sd out and charged accordingly.
All cemmunieations and advertisement* to « 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain ha* every fscility for
gees aad Fa* or Parer»*, and Jo a Woas

«re# maaS AM MfllfrUk


